European Union heritage assets are
extremely exposed to climate change and
natural hazards, which threaten their
integrity andmay compromise their value.
STORM: aims at undertaking the challenge of
researching new ways to mi�gate the impacts
of harsh climate events upon Cultural Heritage.

STORM emphasises the use of eco-innova�ve,
cost-eﬀec�ve, collabora�ve methodologies,
novel predic�ve models and improved
non-invasive,
non-destruc�ve
diagnosis
methods.
STORM creates a new innova�ve set of
processes and tools, useful for heritage sites,
organisa�ons, governments and ci�zens across
Europe.

STORM aims at deﬁning, developing and
assessing
a
technologically
integrated
framework
providing
eco-innova�ve,
cost-eﬀec�ve and collabora�ve methodologies
to support all the involved stakeholders to
be�er act in the prevention (to mi�gate the
eﬀect of climate phenomena), intervention
(when a disaster occurs) and in the policies
proposal phases.
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Expected outcomes range from preven�ve
ac�ons to emergency measures primarily
directed towards the conserva�on of historic
structures; and include a network of knowledge
and tools shared among all the project partners
to bring a valuable contribu�on that enables the
deﬁni�on of policy proposals dedicated to the
mi�ga�on of natural or climate change-caused
disasters.
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STORM introduces an integrated framework and
a pla�orm providing tools and services both at
macro level, to give a global view of the en�re
value chain, and at speciﬁc level, to promote the
improvement of speciﬁc protec�on, interven�on
and preven�on processes, towards a more
resilient European cultural patrimony.
The
project
features
a
widespread
mul�disciplinary approach involving diverse
kinds of stakeholders, with trials in 5 sites
represen�ng diﬀerent proﬁles and risks, including
some of the most relevant European Cultural
Heritage assets, in Italy, Greece, United
Kingdom, Portugal and Turkey.
STORM oﬀers an interna�onal and mul�form
support to En��es engaged in the safeguard of
Cultural Heritage regarding the possibility to
adopt a trans-local collabora�ve approach for
advancing innova�on processes aﬀec�ng the
resilience of natural hazards.
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